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FOR THE HOLIDAYS!
SPLENDID ATTRACTIONS AT

HARMISONB.
All the new and beautiful Novelties for the Holiday Season in lavish display at

THE NEW YORK STORE.
The Immense Boom Literally Gorged with Fancy and Staple CHRISTMAS GOODS.

The handsomest display of SILK HANDKERCHIEFS ever exhibited in the city. Lowest prices ever

known. Splendid assortment of fine Russia Leather PocKet Books, very Cheap. A boiutilul and substantial

present for a lady or gentleman.
Elegant Silk Scarfs and Ties for gents. Splendid line of now and beautiful Llnen.'Handkerchiafs, in

Tvhite aridcolored borders for Ladies, Gents and Children. A great bargains in these goods.

fNer and beantiful designs in Plain and Novelty RIBBONS, alt widths, very cheap.

Something that will count as a Christraa3 Gilt! A lew elegant and

Vety Fine Dolmans and Cloaks,
Just received-bou- ght late in the season at a great sacrifice of value, which we will not carry over. $25 00

TV,lmnns reduced to $15.00 $20.00 Dolmans cut down this week to $12 00. Startling redactions in CLOAKb.

on Cloaks to $3.00; Home as low as $2.25. Cloaks that sold earlier in the season at $20 00 cut down

ti $10.00, and $12.00 Cloaks to $5.50 and $0.00. Now is the time to spend your cash and save 150 per cent.

it) Ytilllf?

Great drives in Worsted Knit Goods. Nubias, Scarfs, Hoods, Ulsters, &c, all cut down nearly half to

close Stock.

Four cases of Fine and Cheap Dress Goods, just received and placed on our counters at 15 to 20 per cent,

holow nrescnt' rates. All the 124 cent Brocades reduced to 9 and 10 cts. F ne Lustres, all colors, all-wo-

filltoo' only lH cts Many new and beautiful shades. Call at the Mammoth Store Room on the Square.

HARMISON'S NEW YORK STORE.
Dec 16, 1880.
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k Maris,

CHOICE FAMILY

GROCERIES.
Everything abreast of

mi rcis

Bring in your produce
and get Goods in

Exchange.
We manufacture a

Superior article
of Brooms.

Will pay you Produce
or Cash for your

Broom Corn.
July 22, 1880 tf
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Cor. Court and 3d streets,
GALLIPOLIS, OHIO.

Feb. 26, 1880. -

BffiSRY LEVII.GST0..

File Wines and Liquors. Ckolce
Brands or Cigars- -

oysTers
Served In every style during the sea-
son, also for sale by the quart and can.
COURT STREET, NEAR SECOND.

Oct. 7, 1880.

Farm for Sale.
rf Springfield Tp., Gallia Co., O.,

miles from Gallipolls, and one
mile from- - the railroad, containing 225
acres 1S5 cleared and most of it In
blue grass. Good house, stable and
orchard. For further particulars en-

quire of or address
B. S.. WATTS,
GallipolU. Ohio.

Nov.4,1830-3- m

ANNOUNCEMENT.
IilEREBY respectfully annouce to

of Galllpolln and vicin-
ity that I have purchased recently the
well known

D16 SHE
of Mr. J. L. HAYWARD. I shall al-

ways keep on hand a full and well-Hssort- ed

stock of

PURE DRUGS,
Medicines, Chemicals, Paints,

Oils, Glass and Fancy
Good's.

Also a well selected stock of

Wines and Llqnlrs for Medical
Purposes, Cigars, To-

bacco, Ac,
And I hope by strict and faithful at-

tention to business, to merit a liberal
"bare of the public natrouagc. MR.
HAYWARD will assist me for some
time to come, while settling up his own
business, and will be glad see his
friends. Respectfully,

J. H. SCHAAF.
Practical German Pharmacist.

Aug. 25. ISS0.

01110
BLUE SOLPHDE SPRINGS !

3Xear Kygerville,
GAIiLIA COUNTY, O.

HAVING leased the above property for a term
I take pleasure in announcing to

the public that such progress has been made in
fitting up and improving the buildings ami
springs as to enable me to entertain regular
bo&ruers anil transient visitors.

Those seeking a restoration of health will
An. I here a variety of as goott .mineral ami
other water as the world affords; pure air.
beautiful scenery, lovsly roaming groves, and
healthy d'.it.

Those seeking recreation and innocent amuse-
ment, will have every possible effort made to
gratify their wishes.

The cnterUinmoat of excursion parties will
lie made a specialty of this season. A fine
airy hail, refreshments and music will be fur-
nished on short notice; aUo stabling and feed
for horses.

Dr.JOHNSOX, who resides nearthe springs
and has been prescribing the water in his prac-
tice for several years, kindly offers bis advice
to visitors in regard to the use of the water
tins season free of ciurge.

U. it. JACOBS.
July 22, 1880 tf

MILLING.

R ALBSHZRB & OO
DXiucat ia

Flour, Wheat,
Will-Fee- d, Sec.

CASH F0R WHEAT

EUREKA M ILLS,
GALLIPOLIS. OHIO.

J AUKS QaTEWOOD,
FULLER, nUTSIXFILLER CO,

JAMES GATE WOOD & CO.,

DEALERS LX ALL KINDS OF

AND

ES"Saw mllig and Lumber Yards on
Klver B&ad, east of Mill Creek, Oalllpo-li- s,

Ohio.
Office Cor. 3d and State Sts.
Oct. 7, 18S0. tf

Glass! Glass!
AT

MILLS & GO'S
Wholesale and Retail Drug Store.

Ang. 12, 1880.

MACHINE W0M.
KLING & DACES

Wish to inform all who mav have
anything to do in the Machine Line,
that they are now prepared to do

All kinds of Machine Work,
on short notice and at prices' to salt
the times.

MOLLOHAN

Has a new and complete
Stock of all kinds of

GOODS,
and lie will exchange them

for any kind of

Cumin Pros
OR MONEY.

Remember he will not be

UNDERSOLD.
Yacant lot for his

Customer's Teams.
Oct. 14, 1880.

Probate Notice:
SETTLEMENT OP ACCOUNTS.

following accounts have beenTHE in the Probate Court, of Gal-
lia County, Ohio, for settlement, and
the same will be for hearing on the 3UtIi
day of December, A. D. 1880, at 10
o'clock A. M.

Third account of Thomas Weather- -
holt, guardian of- - Peter Clark's minor
heirs.

Final account of Abraham D.ir.st,
guardian of Barbary Mink an Imbecile.

First account of Ephraitn E. Wad- -
dell, administrator dt bonis non of Wm.
L. James, deceased.

First account of David . bmltliers,
guardian of Eliza S. Dove, minor.

Final account of Ann McNeal, ad-

ministrator of Jonathan McNeal, de-

ceased.
Final account of David R. a. Shaffer,

administrator, with the will annexed, of
Mary Guy, deceased.

First account oCJohn D. Mossraan,
guardian of Hiram Aikley, minor.

Final accoutit of James M. Uannan,
adinistrator ot Henry H. Uannan, de--
ccaBPU.

Second account of John Ti. and Ben
jamin F.Jones, administrators with the
will annexed 01 unviu v. Jones,

Third account of Jas. M. Hannan,
administrator of James II. Guthrie,
deceased.

Finnl account of Wilbur W. Wise
man, administrator of Abraham M.
Myers, deceased.

S. D. COWDEN,
Probate Jfidge.

Dec 9, 1880 3w

I Offer for Sale
THREE or four very desirable

Lots, within the corporation
of Gallipolis. Size of Lots to suit pur-
chasers. Terms easy.

W. W. MILLS.
July 22, 18S0 tf

.Bargains.
WAGONS built and. repaired, at my

miles west of Ewlng-to- n.

JAMES CRAIG.
Aug. 12, 1880 ly

Best Farm in Hunt-
ing Township
FOR SALE.

rnHE undersigned offers for sale his
JL farm of SS5 acres, lying on Little
Kaccoon Creek, two miles from Vintan,
on the line of the.O.A W.Va. R'y; 200
acres No. 1 bottom land on it: can-b- e cut
into thrce farms; will divide and sell It
in parts; will give time on partqr the
purchase, price to suit purchaser; good
and new buildings on the farm; all In
excellent order. Call on or address

M. D. X HICKERSON,
Vinton, Gallia County, Ohio.

Nov 4, 1880- -4 m

F0.kVjS.ale.
THE land belonging to the John

heirs, Is for'sale. rCall
on ... WfH. C.ECKER.

Dec. 2, 1890- -4 w

CHRISTMAS MELODIES.

PICCOLA'S PRESENT.
l"oor, rct Ftai! Did jou heir
What hippened to Piccola, ch'Jdren detrl
'Tbsddoji I'urtuae surh Ivar grsots
As (ell to this little mill ot France.

'Tva Christmai Umr, and her parents poor
GraM Lardir dnve tbe wolf from the door.
Striving with jpovertj's patient pain
Ouly to livo tiU aumincr again.

Ko gifu for Ficcolal Sad were they
When da nej tbe moralns of CUrUunu day;
Tlwlr Utile darling no jor mlgbt stir,
Bt. Kicholai nothing would bring to her I

But Ilcoula never doubted at all
That simetliiui beautiful must befall
Erery ch'l 1 upon Christnuu day,
Ani so abe slept till the dawn" wat gray.

And full ot faith, wlien at last abe woke,
S'.ie atola to her s'ao-- i as the ui.lrning broke;
Haeh aoiiDds ol tfadueav filled the air,
Tvu plain St. Xlchilu had been there 1

In rushed Piccola sweet, half will;
Nettr was sveu such Joyful child,

" See what the mint brought!" aire cried,
And mother aud father must peep Inside,

Kow such a story who everbeardT
Tlu-i- e wis a Hula shivering l.irdl
A fparrow, that ij the window flaw,
Had crept Into lV'Cola's tiny ahoel

" How goal poor Piccola luust have beeal
She cried, as happy s any queen.
While the starting sparrow abe fed end warmed,
And danced with rapture, she wrs so charmed.

CM'drcu, this story I tell you.
Of I'iccola sweet and her bird, is true,
lu tbeisroirLifdof France, they say,
Still du they livo to this very day.

THOSE CHRISTMAS BILLA.

Those Chrls'imi bills! thos-- Christmas billsl
How many a heir! with anguish fill,
H hon tn-fc- , and ring, and postmen'. feat
Make echoing noiies thriugh the street;

And parsing rou il from door to door.
Leave horrid uott-- winch thus 11 implore
Your kiud tlt.'iill.n; please to pay;
Our books are elated ou New Day."

The wine we Iwug'it Is ail urd out
And left no trace (exept the sunt),
Yet iort and stierry, pale sud brown,
In hidi-cu- are put doiro.

The butc'ier, too! It cant lie ttst
j manr joints ff lean and fat

WVrc alt oiusunicd witbiu this house;
Wliich cook asserts would starve a mouse.

I'll not believe it, nor that tea
Coii'd 8ucli a source of luln hi.
And suieir this can't lie the price
Of ujsandslmoudrt, prnn's and spice!

We have n't lirel on larl r chtst a",
Ytt rows of figures stand for tlni?,
Aud here' thedran-r- ! Now mf wife
Has gone in debt, I'll bet my life.

If Eve in Eden fclolc the fruit,
At leat she word no silken suit,
And Adam had no bills of hers
I'urgetuj, or lace, or sealskin furs.

Oh, happy time! Ob, peaceful bnnrsl
Of making love and tending flo'Teri;
lite simple Me ings H iTen grants
Good grucioil', here's a Mil for plants'

I'll read no more, they 'd drive mi wild,
I'll hare my own petition tiled,''
We're riddea at the pace that kil's,"
I cannot pay these Coriitmas bills.

UNDER THE CHRISTMAS SKY.

BY HELEN M. COOKE.

Ont In the cold they hunger and shiver,
D ar little children with brave huiitn hearts;

Where is their (iod to save and deurer?
Where is tho comfort His pity imparts?

Wiapid in the folds cf comfortable clothing,
D&ir little childrc- -, with sweet, tender eyes,

moineul, then turn away loathing.
UnJcr these wonderful, glad Christmas skies!

Under the burden of sin, and ot sorrow.
Is there a hand that is hidden, and warmf

Is thera a sun that will rise on the morrow.
Over the clouds of misfortune and storm?

Oat from the mold will thp daisies and clover,
Into of odor and grace.

Spring iu tlu:ir perfume, to glad the world over?
Where ii the bluom, then, for each little fac ?

loniers Gazette.

Pkoud b'.rd of the barnyard, blithesome and free,
A murderous bludgeon is hovering o'er thee
A urchin, a hard.iuarteu hub,
Will hit thee a rap Kith more'u a stuiTid club.

Make the most of tby time, for soon thou'lt be
caught

And thy own precious head to the block'il be
brought.

Then gobble! and gobble! and gobble away;
Thyself will be gobbled on Christmas Day.

A rest to thy soul and pence to tby ashes;
A dinner thou'lt make and sundry cheap hashes;
A breakfast, pcrntip, and a light suptier, teo.
And then be dissolved In a thin carcass stew.

A LOUD and laughing vrclcomo to the merry Chris! --

mas bells,
All bsll with happy gladness the chaut

that swells;
Wc list the pealing anthem chord, we hear the mid-

night strain.
And love the tidings that proclaim a Christmas-tid- e

again.
But there must be a melody, of putcr, deeper sound.
A rich e, whose echo, runs through all the

music round;
Let kiualy voices ring beneath low-ro- ot or palacc--

doiue,
Fot these alone aro Christinas chimes that bless a

Ctiristmas Home.

Wpue, " This is the baby's stocking,
That hangs In the corner here;

You never have seen her, Santa,
For sho only cameJbis year;

But she's Jutthe bl&sedest baby;
And now, before you go,

Juit cram her stockings with goodies,
From tbe top clear down to the toe."

Here's Chrisfmas let uj boldly greet him.
We may as well, for none can cheat him;
He will steal on, and silly sprinkle
The first gray hair, and first faint wrinkle.
And yet ruethinks It little matters,
What seed ot Ruin-mw- a he scatters,
So that amid It we contrive
To keep Tata's beartease still alive

Within our breast.

Don't Die, Please.
The Democratic organs are contin-

ually alllrraing that their party won't
die. Well nobody wants it to. It Is
as good a party as any to defeat. It
manages tp pull itself together suff-
iciently just before an election to awak-
en the dormant energies of the Republi-
cans and give thera all the exbilaratlon
of victory. A philosophical .sexton
once remarked.; "Sinners are useful;
they make professors feel good." Just
so the Democracy is useful. It makes
the Republicans feel good. Oh, no.
No Republican wants the Democratic
party to die quite yet. oYew York Tri-
bune.

Washington Republic: An English
gentleman was recently convicted and
sentenced to one year's Imprisonment
for perjury in swearing that he commit-
ted a certain theft of which his son was
charged in order to save his boy. ITalf
the sentence was afterward remitted on
the facts being presented to the
Dome Secretary. The contrast be-
tween this father and the Indiana man
whohad .his daughter thrown Into jail,
from which she was brought forth a
corpse, for forging his name to a check
for $300, is striking. If there is any
dispute as to which of the two ia the
more worthy of heaven it might be
settled by reference to Bob Ing rsoll.

Ezra RIdlon, of Woodstock, Maine,
nei er had a physician attend him but
once In his life, and he Is now ninety-fo- ur

years old; his wife Is living and
they have been married seventy-thre- e
years. Had Mr. RIdlon refrained from
calling in the physician that one time,
he might now have been one hundred
and fll'ty years old, and married one
hundred and forty-flv- e years. But then
a man cannot always tell what is the
.best thing to do. Mr. R. will know
better the next time.

Send Them to the Dump.
Vlcksburg Herald (hid. Dem.) If

the South, wants to .prosper, she must
unioau.' sue can't carry tne old. Bour-
bons, .with their old views'. Young
men must butld up a new South.

A

ACT I.
Tbcen are the days
That married u.n

XXiTp Ch:isimu s."Sl
Unto r s

By thtit de--" v ,
On ChrLtnias enuiia Uat.

ACT II.
Tbt days roil by, '
And Chiittwas morn ;

. He piles iheia ou ti e shf)
He waits ninntn
Tne bill comes !n

He paya for them himself.

ACT III.
Xoown only to married men.

- jV'nfns GazeUt.

The Wife's Christmas Present.
They sat at the breakfast table.
"My dear," said she, "I'm going to

get you something very haudscmo for a
present."

His conntenanco fell so quick it hurt
itself, but he succeeded in saying with a
semblance of pleasure:

Are you, my love?" while at the same
timo he began ngnring how cinch these
two bills tho one for his own "hand
some present" and that for the equally
handsome one expected in return would
increase the quarterly outlay. Thus
does tho prodigal hand of Santa Clans
make much happiness and allow the
thoughtful helpmeet to get the bulge.

A Tight-Fiste- d Man's Christmas.
Oh 1 but he wa3 a tight-fiste- d hand at

tho grindstone. Scrooge ! A squeezing,
wrenching, grasping, clutching, covet
ous old sinner I Ihe cold within him
froze in his old features, nipped his
Eointed nose, shriveled his cheek ; made

red, his lips blue, and spoke out
shrewdly in hii grating voice. He car-
ried his low tomperatiire always about
with him ; he iced his offico in dog days ;
and didn't thaw it out one degree at
Christinas.

Once upon a time, old Scrooge sat
busy iu his counting-hous- e. Ho conld
hear the people in the court outside go
wheezing up and down, stampiug their
feet upon tho pavement stones to warm
them. The fog came pouring in at
every chink and keyhole, ani was so
dense without that the honse3 opposite
were mere phantoms.

"A merry (junstmas, uncle 1 Uod
save you 1" cried a cheerful voice.

"Bah!" said Scrooge. "Humbug 1"

"Christmas a humbug, nnclel You
don't mean that, I am sure ?"

"I do, said Scrooge. "Merry Christ
mas 1 What right have you to bo
merry ? You're poor enough."

"Uome, then, returned tne nephew.
"what right have you to bo dismal?
You're rich enough.

"What else can I be when I live in
such a world of fools as this ? Out upon
merry Cfiristmas ! Ii I conld wish my
will every idiot who goes about with
'Merry Christmas on his lips should be
boiled with his own pudding and buried
with a stake of holly run through his
heart. Keep Christmas in your own
way and let me keep it mine."

Aoain at Christmas did we weave
The holly rourfd the Christmas hearth,
Tne silent snow possessed the earth,

Aud calmly fell on Christinas eve.

The Yule-lo-g sparkled keen with frost,
No wing of wind the region sw.pt,
But over aU things brooding slept

The quiet sense of something bit.
Who showed a token ot distress?

No slugle tear, no type of pain;
O sorrjw, thncan rtrrow wane?

O grief, can grltf be ohsnf to le a?

A Fresh Row.
Boston Pott. Mr. John 8. Wise, of

Virginia, Is out In a letter, in which ho
describes Wade Hampton as a fool
who ought to have been killed in the
war. .Now looK out for another letter
from Hampton, giving his post-offic- e

address.

The track of "Sherman's march to the
sea" Is still visible in Georgia from
Macon to Augusta, and Kilpatrlck's two
parallel lines are marked by a rank
growth or gras3.

An Illinois 'man has lately been
arrested for beating his divorced wife.
r or a moment ne nau forgotten tuac ne
had no legal right to beat her.

A ragged old tramp arrested at Buffalo
was searched and found to. be in posses
sion of $3,242 In bonds and money
His treasure was sewed up In his cloth
ing.

i

A Boston bank advertises that It will
place money anywhere by telegraph.
All right; place four thousand with us.
Our address is Rockland, Maine.
Rockland Courier.

St. Louis has shipped to New Orleans
this year 15.000,000 bushels of grain;
last year, .C,19I.83S bushels. To Hunt-
ington, W. Va., via the Ohio, in barges
and steamers, naif a minion nusneis.

Nature made a creat mistake when
alio gave cats nine lives and turkeys
only one.

General Arthur Is the seventh Vice
President from the State of New York.
It may thus be said' to be the mother of
Vice Presidents.

Queen Victoria 13 reported to have
Invited tire Kmnress Kuzenia to spend

. . . .7- - .F-- - . J' ' ' " '
tne winter wttn ner at winusor.

, it yon are. in need of Stove Re
pairs call on Kling & Caged and they.
will fit you.ont.

HEADQUARTERS
FOR

HOLIDAY GOODS
AT

BROSIUS'
PUBLIC .SQUARE, GALLIPOLIS, O.

An immense array of FANCY and
STAPLE DRY GOODS & NOTIONS
suitable for a Christmas Present. AH
will be sold at our One Impartial Cheap
Price.

Dec. 16, 1880. H. BROSIUS.

BOOTS, SHOES, HATS AND GAPS
ABE CONSTANTLY AREIYING AT

IB 8 MUM'S,
PUBLIC SQUARE, GALLIPOLIS, OHIO.

"Wo will mention a few of the many Tmrsains received in the last few rlavs;
WYmifin Kin Double Sole Polka SI. Women I Kid Unlincd Bals. Si. Women
Grained Standard Screw Bals. SI.

Dm- - nnnnlnr 9. nf) n.nfl 3 Of) YV"intfir Hoots nlvvavs in atnnlr whinh we nlnim nnnnnt
be excelled anywhere. Big stock of Men and Boys Winter Caps.

Rubber Boots and Shoes in all Sizes.
SKOSIUS& BAXTOHMAJy.

Nov. 18; 1880. Sign of the Gold Boot.

FURNITURES.

AT

S. 's
IS TIIE PLACE I'O BUY

FURNITURE
OF ALL KINDS,

by hand, and of Cincinnati
MADE the best Furni-
ture in the market, and at the

Iowest Trice for Cali.
Wn keen the Latest Styles of all

kinds of Furniture made by skilled
mechanics, and not Ulu ttyie toois
made by boys who only receive 50
cents per day.

We can sell a run suit oi rarior
Furniture for $35.00.

All Goods warranted as repre-
sented. Call and see for yourself
before purchasing elsewhere.

Goods delivered in City or on

boat free of charge.
Do not forget the place, corner of

Court and Third streets,
GALLIPOLIS, OIIIO.

liiimber Wanted.
ryiHB subscriber wants to purchase

1,000 feet CtesM Lrnler,
one Inch thick. Call on

J. A. IIAFl'ONSTALli,
. Gallipolis, Ohio.

Dec. 9, 1830 3 w

Xotice.
rpHE Stockholders of the First Na- -
1 tional tianlc or ualllpolis, unio, are

hereby notified to meet at its Banking
Booms, on

Tuesday, January 11th, 1881,
at 10 o'clock a. m., for the purpose of
electing Directors for tlie ensuing year,

E. DELETOJIBE, Prest.
Dec. 9, 1830 4w

BTotiee.

r hereby given that the annual meet-
ing ot tbe Stockholders of the Oalli

polls Gas and Coko Co., for the purpose
of electing Directors for the ensuing
year, will ne Held at tne City Council
Chamber, Thursday, Jan. 20th, 1831, at
7 o'clock P. M.

By order of the Board of Directors,
C. W. IIENKING, Sec'y.

Dec. 17, 1880- -

Jno. Dages fe Co.'novr have tbe
largest and line of staple
Wool and Fur Hats in the city.

SADDLES AND SADDLERY.
ESTABLISHED IN

1832.
XL "R BETsfTsi .j

Manufacturer and Dealer in

SADDLES, BRIDLES
Harness, Collars,

Wagon and Buggy "Whips;

Lashes of all kinds;
TRUNKS AND VALICES,

LAP ROBES, DUSTERS,
HARNESS OILS,

Trace-Chain- s, Cnrry-Comb- s

Horse-Brushe- s, &e.
COURT ST., - - GALLIPOLIS, O.

Cyltcpalring promptly attended to.
Prices to suit the timca.jgj

J. R. Safforo. T. S. Brown.

DDL SAFFORD & BROWN,

DENTIS1S,
OFFICES, SECOND ST.

Aug. 14, 1879.

POMEROY COAL.

Full snpply always on band.
Also, constantly on hand, the besj.

Kanawha Lump, Nut and Slack Coal,
the cheapest in the market

My facilities are such that 1 can
snpply these coals, at any landing,
by the float or barge load, and at
prices to accommodate consumers. .

Office, at tbe landing opposite the
Dufour House.

Good Coal 1 cents per bushel.
J. HAMILTON, Agent.

Hutchinson & Baidridge is the on
Iy Arm that sell tho GENUINE OL-

IVER CHILLED PLOWS and
POINTS in Gallia Co., Ohio, and
Mason Co., VT. Va.

In purchasing always look for the
name OLIVER on the beam.

LADIES Go to Fuller, Hutain-pille- r

fc Co. and get one of those
nice Delaware Sewing Rockers.

Hayward's Block, corner State
and Third streets, is the place to get.'
& nice Platform Rocker, cheap.

GROCERIES, &C.

CHARLES SEMON,
VVliolesalo and Retail Dealer In

Qrocerlrs,
Conlcctionaries,

Proviaions, &c,
COURT ST., BET. SECOND & THIRD,

GALLIPOLIS, OHIO,

Respectfullyasks the citizens of Gallipo-
lis to call at his establishment and exam-
ine his stock of

GROCERIES,
Consisting of all articles to be found In a

FAMILY GROCERY STORE.

My stock of CONFECTIONERIES are
large and complete; such as

Candies, Cakes, Nuts, Fruits, &c.

By strict attention to business, selling
at small profits, I hope to merit a share
of public patronage.

OYSTERS
by the can and half can of the best
quality, and warranted to be fresh.

COUNTRY PRODUCE of all kinds
wanted, for- - which the highest market
price will be paid.

C. SEMON.

OIL!
LINSEED, LARD

CASTOR, SWEET,
NEATSFOOT,

FISH, CARBON,
and LUBRICATING OILS,

BENZINE, TURPENTINE,
&C, AT

IHILT & GO'S
Wholesale and Retail Drug Store.

Aug. 12, 1880.

Dr. Isaac Scott's Celebrated.
Liver Pills

Are a jure cure for Liver Complaints
and all Bilious Diseases. There Is no
disease so common as that of the liver,
and no one which so frequently de-

ranges the other organs of the digestive
system. Dr. Scott's Pills operate pleas-
antly and efficiently without producing
pain or sickness. The most delicate
females or children can use'them afely. 1

Let no one fall to try them, as a single
trial will convince any one of their
great merit. For sale by all Druggists.

July 29, 1880 ly

Go to Fuller, Hutsinplller & Co.

if yon want to buy a toy Table sad
Chairs for your children; corner- -
State and Third streets, in Hayward's

1 block.


